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N. 53,915. Spike Extactor. tiescribeti. 9th. The conîbination in a spike extractor with te
oscillating hingedi jaws, of the vertical fuicruni 'post, anti operating(machine pour eziraire les chevillettes.) lever pivotally Connecteti with the upper en2(l of said fioîcruni post,and haviug a tiownwartilv extentietrit) anti a wetige at the lowerextremity of said rib, lugs on the outer sidle andi rear end of ne of
saiti jaws anti a spriiig plate, connected at one endi with the pivot onthe fulcrum pot, andi t he lower ceti exteutiug betw-een saiti Iugs Onsaid jaw, as and for the purpose tiescribed.

No. 53,916. £die Tool. (Outil tranchant.)

dr,

Xrtemus Welah, Lawrnuo Kansas, U. S.A. 2nt i November, 1896;/
6 years. <}'iled llth Septcmber, 1896.)I

C1rm-s.A spike extractor, conîposeoi of oscillating, spike- Jsp .'an eitn enyvi USA,2o oebrglraspinq jaws hingeoi together, a vertical fulcrum post, a pivot I Js 1 89h 6. Marn, (Flewstou ,, enyltia, U..A.)uNoenirupun which the jaws Oscillate, and an operaring lever pivotal)y I 193 1yas Fldlt etmr19.
connecteti with the fulcrumn post, anti a rib having a downwardly- Cia iui. -lst. As a iiew aiticle of mlanufactuire, an edge tool coin-exteet, oppoitely-inclined portion or wetige at its lowcr extreiniiy pstofaîultvomtlsrgadsfmeaedcitaasixno(th
adapteti to engage wi th the oprsing sidles of the rear ends af said iurFàcî. ant i n whwCh the true teinper colour of each metal, havingÎaws, as anti for the purpoae describeti. 2uti. A sl)ike extractor, been developeti by heat, is exhibiteti in regular- uniformity uponl thecoruposet of oscilating, spike-gxaspiug rockiug jaws, saiti jaws, entirp surface of each metal whereve. exposeti. 2nd. As a niewhaving an intermiediate hiniged connection, a foi crum post, a lever article ai mianufactitre, ai ti tolCmseofapraiyf
having its lower endi pivotally conuected with saiti fuicrui pokit, iitlor grades of tuotal,' reduced toi a siwooth r3urfaceý, anti inanti a wetige at the extremity of the lower eund of saiti lever, anti a which true tenip r cQ14our o! ecd metal, haviiig been devblopeti bylaterally-extentied bar on the saiti fuicruini p>ost, as aud for the pur- Iteat, is i-xiiibited iii reguilar unif'iyuo heniesrae)ose describeti. 3rd. The combination with the opposing jaws eaelî inetal -wherever eyl Ko.>cd(, the smooth and colourel article beingIiaving rocker-bearin ufcs ni rvteiwt 1)-iiit ouvied with a coat of varuish.
hinget portions of a ulcruiù post havîng a pin w-hîch lpasse% through ' 07 egirgSaesaid portions anti forms a conîimon pivot for hoth jaws, anti a lever No- 53,97 Wigig eae (Balance à bascule.)journalled on the fuicruin post having a downwardly anti rear-
wpardly.extendeti wcdge-shape'd portion atiapteti to enter lietweeni
the rear eutis of said jaws. .4th. Iu a spike extractor, coînip)set of
oscillating, spike-srasping jaws, an internetiate hîngeti conuectioti
consisting of au intermediate vertical pivot, a cap) plate upon the

pprend of saiti pivot anti a nuit uipon the lawer end, sud jourualleti
ciclr grooves and flauges upun the upper andi lower surface-s of
saiti jaws anti the under surface of said cap anti nut respectively.
5th. A spike extractor, composeti of oscillating, spike.graspuîg
jaws, and an intermediate pivot, a cal) upon the UPPer cî>dl of Said Î
pivot anti a nut ou the lower euti, a fulerum p>ost on said cap andjn Xoperatiug lever pivotally conuecteti with said f nicrunu post. a nib on
saiti lever haviîg a wedge at its extreuity extending betweeu the
rear end,§ of saiti oscillating jaws, anti jointeti circular groo)ves anti lh ev el atBoniilNwYr ... nBlauges on the upper aud lower surfaces of tic saiti jaws anti theAlh RevBaEstBonfei, ewYr, .. Aniretspective iner surfaces of said cap anti nut, as and far tie Qurpose November, 1896; f, years. (Fileti l4th Sept( nhier, 18.%.>
descnibed. Oth. In, a spike e\tractor, tic combînation with the Ctlitm.-lst. in a weighiug scale, the conuhinatimîn o! a lied pliateoscillatiug spike-graspiug jaws havîug grooves in the upper anti 1B, a carniage C iitovable forward anti back thereou. a scale beani Elower sur ace of saiti jaws in the arc of a circle, an iutermediate attacheti to the carrjage andi providoti with a SCale, a poise Hvertical pivot coucentric with raiti groo)ves, a cap plate upon the through wich the scale beaxu sli(les, a rack K iviose, teeth areupper en( o! saiti pivot and a nut on the lowcr cuti, anti a f ulcruui wetige.shapeti ani spacet i accord wvîth the divisions of the scale oupost ou said cap, anti au operating L.vcr haviug its lowpr cuti thie beani, a pawl L etigatgiiug wIi the rack, and uleans for operatiugextentiu ta the upper surface of sai i cap anti its rear etige incline(] the pawl, the whole so arrangeti, as describeti that the engagementrearwardlyv anti upwsrtly anti a rib on the saiti lever exteutiing ini cf the îîawl with the teeth o! thet rack wîll nove the carrnage antitic direction of anti betwecn the rear cutis o! saiti jaws, havin g atijust thuediisions of the scale accurately with the poise, as specitieti.oppositely-incliucti sities, annular flanges ou the untier sitie of said 2nti. In a weighing scale, the conîbination of a lied pliate B, a carri-cap plate anti the upper sitie of said ut exteutiug witîîiu the age C muovable forwarti andi bac< thereon, a scale beax> E providetigroe n the upper surfaces of the respective jaWs anti nut, as anti with a scale attacheti to the carniage, a po)ise H through which thefot"@i eeciei 7th. Iu a spike extraý-tor, the combina. scale beam mlites, a rack K whose teeth are wetige-shaped antitie with the oscillating, spike-graspiug jaws, haviug tiowuwartily, spaced ta accord with the divisiions oi thee scale oit thc beam, a pîavdanti rearwarolly-inclined hearing surfaces at their foirward cutis anti L cngaging with the rack, a caîn anti shaf t fur operatîng thc p)awl,an intermiediate vertical pivot, a cap plate upon the upper cuti of a lockiug attachunt couijecteti with the puise, anti ineans forsaid pivot, a fuîcrumu post upon saiti cap Plate, an operating ever oprtn th finatahnnte wholesoarranged, as describeti,pivotally conuecteti with saîi fulcruuu post, a nib counecteti with that thc engagement o! the pawvl with thc rack will inove thc carni-the lowcr cuti o! sait lever auti exteutiiug betweeu the rear cutis of! age anti adjust the divisions of! the scale accurately with the poise,said jaws, having circular grooves in thc unider surfaces andi a bsa-anti the 1-5>5e will ticît le Iocked to the scale beam, as specifleti.iug for saiti jaws counecteti witi the lowcr cuti of saiti pivot, anti an i3rti. lu a weigiîing scale, the cotubination o! a movable carniage C,aunular upwartilyexteutiet Blauge ou the upper side of saiti bc-anilg a scale beaut E pivoteti thereto so as to mnove with the carniage, aexteutiug withiu the circular grooves in the respective jaws, as; anti j>oi8 H through which the scale bean ldsagiNcoetdfor the purpose tiescnibet. 8th. Lu a spike extractar, tic comihiation with tic poise, pmnovideti *th sltedns sl, agiN cnectetiwith thc oscillatiug, spike-grasping jasof an interînetiate hingeti shapend uts entering the siots o! the pins a clamp operatiug on th econuection and a sprng for throwing the ionward ends fogether, as slidles and nîcans for actuatiîîg the dlampl), as speettieti.


